
Mr. Vegas, Can't Get Over You
(Intro) 

Good Bye!!! Yo Yo,Ey Ey Goin to neva let you say goodbye ,Ya where ever in the world ur at gurl, This song is for U 

(Chorus) 

Baby I cant get over you, No matter how I try 
No one can love me like you do, And thats the reason why 
Baby I cant get over you, No matter how I try 
Baby If had ever knew, I would'nt never let you say good bye 

(Verse 1) 

I should not make you sad, Should not make you brew 
Rather even thought that maybe I am missing you 
Should of been there for you rubbin you down when you got the flu 
Instead i ran it down chasing gurls beyond the crew 
Right now she's gone, (gone gone gone gone) 
I dont wea she at I wish I could of get her back 
To give her lil of this and to give her lil of that 
Keeping her from far To giving the sweet the swant and wat 

(Repeat Chorus 1x) 

(Verse 2) 

I wake up in the morning and rise to see the sun 
Comeback on from work and she's not dea wit the day is done 
Call me not to empty house thats dea no phone 
Now I know wat she needs is wait for me to come 
Right now she's gone,(gone gone gone away) 
Oh I wish that I could see her for a single day 
What am gonna do I got to sit and pray 
Hope to fatha god to send my baby back my way 

(Reapeat Chorus 1x) 

(Verse 3) 

Baby comeback, comeback to me 
Oh baby gurl juss bring your lovin back to me 
We can even be fednomony baby gurl i tell you love is love kissin is free 
Me and you, you and me 
Oh baby gurla we can make a family 
My honey, drop a cup a tea 
My money copy Ima soon get money 

(Repeat Chorus 1x) 
(Repeat Verse 1) 
(Repeat Chorus 1x)
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